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Abstract- Purwoceng (Pimpinella pruatjan Molk.) is a legend plant used for increasing stamina by Kings in Java island,
Indonesia. Purpose of this study was to perform meristem culture and detected its stigmasterol by thin layer
chromatography (TLC). Our result show that meristem culture could be propagated and grew into plantlet. After
extracting intact acclimatized plant derived from meristem culture by hexane, we could detect stigmasterol by TLC. For
suggestion, our extraction and TLC method could be used for detecting stigmasterol in others plant. The meristem
culture method would be useful for creating clone and virus free plant as added value in agricultural sciences.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Purwoceng is one of the medicinal plants native to Indonesia and is much sort after and needed by the drug industry
because of its powerful medicinal and high economic value [1].
As Purwoceng is a high altitude endemic species, it is currently cultivated on a limited area in Dieng plateau [2].
Due to the popularity and high demand for this medicinal plant, it is urgent to develop a mass propagation system
through the meristem culture method.
The added value of using the meristem culture method is its ability to eliminate virus infection in plants. In addition,
it could be mass propagated easily by using MS medium [3] supplemented with 0.5 ppm Benzyl Adenine Purine
(BAP).
Purpose of this study is initiating and establishing an in vitro culture system capable of mass culture of Purwoceng.
This involves the propagation and acclimatization of the plantlets. To the best of our knowledge, there is currently
no report on the meristem culture of Purwoceng. In addition, the purpose is developing an efficient extraction and
analysis method for stigmasterol by Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC).
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS
A. Meristem culture and multiplication
The explant (shoot) was surface sterilized by 96% alcohol for 30 second and 20% chlorox for 3 minutes. Then, the
explant was washed by sterile water four times. The scale of the shoot was opened under stereomicroscopy until 0.20.5 mm shoot mersitem was obtained. The shoot meristem was cultured on initiation media MS [3] containing 1 gl
active charcoal for two weeks. Thereafter, shoots were subcultured on MS media supplemented with 0.5 mg/l BAP
and 0.025 mg/l α- napthaleneacetic acid (NAA) for multiplication. For further propagation, the shoot was
subcultured on MS media with B5 vitamin supplemented with 0.5 mg/l BAP.
B. Acclimatization
After plantlet developing, the plants were acclimatized by covering them with plastic bag. After one month, the
plastic bag was opened.
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C. Extraction
A sample was dried in an oven at 40o C. The drying sample was put into 30 ml of hexane and refluxing for three
hours. A result of reflux was filtered and storing in an amount of 20 ml. The procedure above was repeated four
times to obtain the amount of 80 ml. Thereafter, filtrates were collected. The filtrates were then evaporated until
seen viscous.
D. Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC)
A filtrate was spotted on a TLC. The TLC was then put into a chamber containing developing solution. The
developing solution is Hexane: Acetic ethyl = 8:2. Subsequently, a TLC was sprayed by H2SO4 and observing under
UV 366 nm.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Meristem culture
Initially, we performed a meristem culture to obtain a clone of P. pruatjan (Fig. 1A) followed by shoot culture of P.
pruatjan obtained by shoot propagation in MS medium with Gamborg B5 vitamin supplemented by 0.5 ppm of
BAP. After one month of culture, 100 plantlets of P. pruatjan are obtained in good condition with no indication of
disease (Fig. 1B). This shows the advantage of meristem culture. Roots were developing from the shoot (Fig. 1C)
without requirement to be subcultured onto rooting medium, because the shoots derived from meristem culture. The
roots grew rapidly from the meristem explants to the bottom of the flask. Roots are important part of the plant since
the metabolites such as stigmaterol is synthesized in the roots [4].
The plantlets were then subjected into sterilized soil for acclimatization. Following the process, the plantlets were
growing well (Fig. 1D). In the end, 95% of 300 plants survive the acclimatization (Fig. 1 E). Intact acclimatized
growing plants were cleansed first with water and later extracted by using hexane, ethanol, and methanol. TLC
analysis was then carried out.

Figure 1. Purwoceng or P. pruatjan mature living plant (A), culture of P. pruatjan (B) shoots developed a massive rooting system shown in the
bottom of the flask (C). The final stage of culture, where P. pruatjan plant under earlier stage of acclimatization in the plastic cups (D) and later
stage in polybags prior to extraction (E). Scale bar = 5 cm.
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Stigmasterol extraction and TLC
Extracted plant sample using hexane, ethanol, and methanol shows the bands that indicate the existence of
stigmaterol of cultured P. pruatjan plant in similar positions as the standardized one (Fig. 2). However, the bands
have different intensities on each sample, indicating that ethanol and methanol provides better results of extraction
than hexane. Previous studies are mostly found to extract P. pruatjan using ethanol and methanol [5,6,7].
Stigmasterol is soluble in usual organic solvent and including benzene, ethyl ether, and ethanol [8,9] and it’s
practically insoluble in water as its solubility is 1.12 × 10-15 mg/l at 25ºC [10].

Figure 2. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) result. Showing the baseline (a) and solvent front (b). White arrow indicates the position of
stigmasterol bands as the solvent carried from bottom to top: standardized stigmasterol of P. pruatjan (S) within the TLC plate compared to the
plant extract using hexane (H), ethanol (E), and methanol (M).

IV.CONCLUSION
Conclusively, meristem culture of P. pruatjan provides a promising way for mass propagation with stable genetic
material and pathogen free plants. According to this study, the cloned plant could produce stigmasterol as the mother
plant. This meristem culture on P. pruatjan will be a big potential for agricultural science, especially in studies of
plant metabolites production with good quality and also to contribute to this plant conservation in the wild. As this
plant is including to the endangered plant, the result of mass propagation (300 plants within 3 months culture and
acclimatization) will be useful to plant them in the Dieng plateau. . It is suggested of using this method in the field
of agricultural sciences.
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